Community life
Mark your calendars for our
annual congregational meeting on
Sunday, January 31, following the
10:30 service. The meeting will
take place in the sanctuary and will
also be live streamed (details on
that will be emailed later this
month). The meeting will include
votes on this year’s budget and
nominees, as well as some
proposed changes to the bylaws
and the Pastoral Transition Plan.
As you enter 2021, consider how
you might get involved or serve at
Living Hope Church. Whether you
are currently attending in person,
or worshiping from home, you
can Connect & Serve. It could be
connecting to a small group
through a Zoom video conference,
or working in children’s ministry.
Perhaps God is leading you to a
prayer ministry. You can fill out a
Connect & Serve card in the
entrance way and put it in the
offering box, or you can call
Priscilla Carr (630-301-8975) and
talk
to
her
about
the
opportunities.

The LHC Hospitality Ministry
provides food for many different
needs in the church—and Kim
Norwood would like to update her
list of volunteers! If you are willing
to help provide and/or serve food
for various church events, or if you
can bring meals to church families
as needs arise, please call Kim (847
-322-2387) or email the church
office and let us know how you’d
like to serve! If you are already
involved in the ministry but would
like to update your service
preferences, please let us know
that as well. Thanks!

Visit us on the web at
www.livinghope.ch
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Foundations: Seek the Lost

Transitional Plan for Living Hope Church

Prelude Video
Lost Is Found

January 2021 [Phase One]

Welcome and Announcements

Ken Carr

Call to Worship

Ken Carr

Worship in Song
Oh, How Good It Is
Make Us One
Responsive Reading
from Ephesians 2

Ken Carr

Mark—

preaching, teaching, small groups, visitation,
eldership, pastoral care [until October 2021]

Ken—

Senior Pastor – preaching, teaching, staff & elder
board leadership, small groups, seniors, visitation,
chaplain to the police department

Jeff—

Youth, AWANA, children’s ministry,
preaching, eldership, pastoral care

Matt—

music director, small group leader, children’s
ministry, eldership, preaching

January 2023 [Phase Two]

Worship in Song
The Church’s One Foundation
Morning Prayer

Ken Carr

Jeff—

Senior Pastor - preaching, teaching, leading staff &
elder board, pastoral care

Ken—

preaching, teaching, small groups, seniors, visitation
pastoral care, eldership, chaplain to the police
department

Matt—

music director, small group leader, children’s
ministry, eldership, preaching

Pastoral Intern—

Youth, AWANA, children’s ministry

Worship in Song
Compassion Hymn

Morning Message
Lost and Found
Luke 15:1-32

Mark Alvis

January of 2026 [Phase Three]

Worship in Song
Softly and Tenderly (#337)
Benediction

Mark Alvis

Postlude
We’re glad you came to worship with us today!
Whether you’re new to the church or attend regularly,
your presence here is a blessing to the body of Christ.

Jeff—

Senior Pastor

Matt—

music, small groups, children

Pastoral Intern—

Associate Pastor -- Youth, AWANA, children,
preaching rotation, church leadership

Ken—

[part-time] – seniors, small groups, visitation, pastoral
care, chaplain, no longer preaching

